Three streams of visual information processing in V2 of Cebus monkey.
Gattass and collaborators (Gattass R, Rosa MGP, Souza APB, Piñon MCG, Neuenschwander S [1990a] Braz J Med Biol Res 23:375-393) proposed that the dorsal stream of visual processing, as defined by Ungerleider and Mishkin (Ungerleider LG, Mishkin M [1982] In: Ingle DJ, Goodale MA, Mansfield RJW, editors. Analysis of visual behavior. Cambridge: Massachusetts Institute of Technology. p 549-586), can be subdivided into dorsolateral and dorsomedial streams, and suggested that they may be involved in different aspects of the processing of motion and spatial perception, respectively. The goal of the present study was to provide additional evidence for this hypothesis by using cytochrome oxidase immunohistochemistry combined with retrograde tracing techniques. In Old World monkeys, the locations of visual area 4 (V4; ventral stream) and middle temporal area (MT; dorsal stream) projecting neurons in V2 supports the hypothesis that the cytochrome oxidase (CytOx)-rich thin stripes and the CytOx-poor interstripes are associated with the ventral stream, and that the CytOx-rich thick stripes belong to the dorsal stream. In this study we describe, in the New World monkey Cebus, the distribution of retrogradely labeled cells in V2 relative to the CytOx compartments after fluorescent tracers were placed in areas V4, MT, and the parietooccipital area (PO). We found PO-projecting neurons in CytOx-rich thick stripes and CytOx-poor interstripes in V2, whereas MT-projecting neurons appeared almost exclusively in thick stripes. In contrast, V4-projecting neurons were located mostly in CytOx-poor interstripes and CytOx-rich thin stripes. In addition, V4- and MT-projecting neurons were located mainly in supragranular layers, whereas PO-projecting neurons were located in supragranular and infragranular layers. These results support the hypothesis for the existence of three distinct streams of visual processing: ventral (including V4), dorsolateral (including MT), and dorsomedial (including PO).